
members of having 'her full complement.
It was reported along the Waterfront DENBY INSISTS ON A sBids otfMgitethat every effort would "be made to get Pay M6m9 EdwaMTis Mayber-- underway before morning. , She . Is
bound for" Hamburg, Germany, with a
full cargo, of flour. loaded by the Port
land Flouring Mills-company- . The cargo BIG AMERICAN NAVY daiIs valued at approximately Z7&,uuu.. ,

CARGOES WORTH MILLIOS s GloryWith ;NpHomfe Fitepis
LEGION VOIll

JOIN PROTEST

III MRS CASE
. .f r.-- 1

State Auxiliary Sends Wire cto

s i rIf the other ships are delayed the en
tire cargo valuation tied up will amount
to about $1,000,000. f Total Disarmament Unworthy of

Consideration;' America Must .

. Be Second to None. "i

Applicants in great numbers appeared
at the sea service bureau, wining to
ship as strike breakers. It was believed
that little trouble would be had In
clearing the ships for deep water and

I President: Calls' Release of See the
Windows

--As the architect works in brick and stone to produce homes and buildings which will be.
monuments to posterity- - --Edwza-ds' Designers have produced Furniture i which will endure'
and reflect the best in contemporary life. l:

Have every room fitted up complete draperies and cooking utensils included- - Edwards'
puts everything selected on one account; asks only one small cash payment down, balance
arranged to please your own individual requirement. No interest charged, whether one piece

See the
Windows

Today

that Ihe delay would be reduced to-- a

minimum. According to Crichton, the
situation Is well In hand and bo diffi-
culty 4s anticipated, :

Both he and ' Jones, due to the nature
Of their duties, are placed in the light
of being agents to hire strike breakers

S "Milleivah Insult to Americans.
Todai

but they, pointed out their first duty isl Stinging criticism of the attorney
to keep the ships from being tied up
and unnecessarily delayed.'general In. freeing" Henry Alber

xn'mionklre' mlllef, convicted in the or a houseful is selected.

Detroit, April 36. (L N. S.) It
Is . not to be thought of. "Where
would England have .been without
an adequate navy? Where would
we be if we could no back up our
demands as we have been called
upon to do before? declared Sec-
retary of the Navy Denby, who came
home fof the first time since becom-
ing a member of President Harding's
cabinet. - "

' A big navy, Mr. Denby said, is essen-tia- L
;

"If 'it were possible todo away with

district - court ; for-- , seditious utter-
ance during the war; were made by
two Portland women's, organizations And Next Sunday Is Mothers' Day

Please Her With a Real Lasting and En joyable Gift Something JoA the Home
Saturday. -. . .

- v., v , ,v.i t. Telegrams embodying the spirit of
these criticisms were neirt to president. - H-- - :v- : . r j-- A v;' M i

IIARDIXO TO APPOINT BOARD
. IF SHIPPING IS TIED tP

Washington. April . 30. (U. P.
President Harding will appoint a com-
mission to arbitrate, differences be-
tween' ship-owne- rs, and seamen in case
the threatened strike ojt the workers
develops to a point where it will tie
up shipping. It was learned from of-

ficial sources tonight.
president directly until tomorrow or
Monday, It was stated at the White
House shortly after 11 o'clock. The
president Is Understood to ,. have de-
cided tentatively on - the arbitration
commissioners. and is ready to meet' the

.
' '

v ' i I

f J 1 ' "Mr1 i J I W I : This Hand-Decorate- dFour Fine Pieces to Matcha big navy I would be the first one to
Harding and Senators Stanfleld; and Mc
Nary. I .

WOMEir TXKE ACTIOS
i The Woman's Auxiliary of the DIs
.bled War Veterans and the State Auxil Charming Blue Bird Suitepack up my grip and come, home the

very first one. ' But a" navy that can
back ud its demands is vitally necessary

npw Priced at t
--$75,00--

taryof the American Legion are the two
women's organizations that have taken
this action. The latter organization de to this government, total disarmament $117.50is not feasible and isun worthy of seri

ous consideration ,.- ' ' .!irrtnr-i- i rr in j UOak Library Table with 23x42-lrc- h top : Solid The five nieces are1 identical in outline to Illus
clared' that it places Itself on record s
!four-squa- re against such action" as has
teen 'taken by the attorney general. -

situation promptly. 1 B r---U-J irumrriiLs"We are going to put' through the
1916'Droeram for the raw. which brings
us up to 1924." he saldV "When these

Oak Round Arm KocKer ana Mpera-tseai- ea wax
Kocker are identical to the illustration-- 1 Arm
chair has been replaced with a clever . Wicker
Chair upholstered with cretonne adding much
tone to the suite. In the doorway window today.

Astoria Milk! Price plans are completed it will mean that
The auxiliary of the disabled war vet-

erans, after an Impassioned debate; led
by Mrs..' Alexander Thompson, sent to
.Vashington the following! message:

I "The Woman's Auxiliary to the Dls--
the United. States will, have a navy
Becona to none in tne woria.

trationeach hand-lai- d "'blue bird" is grasping
at or resting on hand-lai- d floral branches, oiners
are merrily fluttering in the air. You could pay
$160 for a set that may not even be decorated
nor please you as this blue bird will. -

Colpnial Suite in Walrtut or
' Mahogany, 3 Pieces l

The ' secretary leaves tomorrow for
Chicago to inspect athe Great LakessiDiea war veterans ox uresun ue

record as strongly opposed to the action Six-Fo- ot Table and Six Solidnaval station. -

faken hi the case of Henry Albers, and
In Justice to these- - disabled boys de- -

a - retrial. We consider thernands Mr. Daugherty an insult to
. (Americans and request that you demand

Oak Chairs
$59.75Refunding of Huge .

British Debt Is to

' Takes Another Drop
Astoria, April 30. Another reduction

in "the price of milk, dellevered to resi-

dents of Astoria was- - announced late
this evening by, several members of the
Astoria Retail Milk Dealers' association.
The new prices from the dealers who
met this evening will be 13 cents a quart
if paid In advance and IS cents per
quart If paid the, last of the month. The
local dealers ,who. set . the above scale
are the Larson-Slush- er . company, the

is Immediate resignation.' ;

f 'J.EGI03T WOMM 3IEET 5 $171.00
L Delegates from the various women's

uxiliaiiea of the American Legion poet Begin in Few Days
Bed. Dresser And Chiffonier, oulte slmtlnr te

Hand-rubbe- d- wax finish to match the living
room suite at $75. Table is 45 inches in diame-
ter, and the massive base is identical to the illus-
tration. Each chair is securely built with 'saddle-shape- d

seats, supported with iron angles against
the back posts. Also displayed in the front
window today. . , '.

; (By Uni-e- n! 8r-t- c) ;"'
Illustration-an-d, for your convenience, they'll

together on the third floor. You; likemany others since the price has been reduced,
will be surprised and pleased to know such fine
pieces as these can be had for so iltUe money.

Washington, April 30. treat Britain
will be notified within a few days that - - -Milk Consumers league, the Sunflower

throughout the state met Saturday
morning at the Portland hotel and com-
pleted the organisation of the state aux-
iliary. . Membership is open io wives,
daughters and sisters of members ' of
jthe American Legion and it will be
conducted under rulings similar to those
fchat apply to the legion,
j. Mrs. W, A.- Elvers was elected presi-
dent : : Mrs. --R. H.. Field, Eugene, vice
president Mrs.' Walter. H. Spauldlnr.
Kalem.- - secretary, and Mrs. Harold

Charmingly Distinctive
Tapestry Overstuffed Suite

the United'States Is ready to begin nego-
tiations for refunding the British debt
to this country, which amounts to ap-
proximately . 4,500,000,OOQ, Secretary ; of
the Treasury. Mellon' announced today

It is understood that Great Britain
will send a special representative to con-
duct the negotiations, or perhaps a com-
mittee of financial experts. The matter
will be handled for this government

dairy ana Aiex .rata, t ints reaucuon
coincides with one 'announced in Port-
land papers this evening by the reta.il
milk dealers of that city. ... The price
scale is the same as the reduction an-
nounced here. ; v , '. -

' . . .. ..
' Plies Big Bankruptcy Petition'
Muskogee, Okla., April 80. L K. S.)

Exquisite Mahogany ; '
3-Pie- ce Queen Anne Suitei.. PfFii u mm$275.00!Birschner. Hood River, treasurer.

24 ANT MAKE PBOTE9T $372.00jointly by the state and treasury depart-- f
tDavenport, "Chair and Rocker, and they're Tar

better looking than this illustration. Bpilt with
full spring bases and backs, and all the loose
cushions are Imbedded with coil springs. Just

G. G. Gillette, Tulsa oil producer, filed
the biggest bankruptcy; petition ever
entered in Eastern Oklahoma federal
district court here today, claiming as see this suite In the front Window today, wttn

velour Cover at $295

ments. r . ,. .

Treasury experts plan to convert the.
demand : obligations now held against
England into long term bonds which will
mature : virtually at the same time as
the. Liberty bond issues, thus furnishing
the money to retire the Liberty .issues.

Bow-en- d .Bed, Vanity and Chiffonette. or th
Bow-n- d Bed. Dresser and 4ressing Table. Thin
is a suite with charming distinction. Kor your
convenience alt-th- e pieces ar In the front win-
dow today. View them as they'll appear la your
home. ;r . ,

' The' new organization went on record
as favoring the passage of the soldiers'
bonus- - act at the "special election next

l The meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
"to the Disabled Veterans was. held, at
fthe Central library, with Mrs George
"I Williams presiding. Various speak-:r- s

made spirited protest on the Albers
situation prior to the framing of the
dispatch.

sets of "2,091,476, mostly In oil stocks,
against liabilities of $742,000. The action
is. said to follow bankruptcy proceed-
ings against the Texhoma Oil company. ' fT v. ... '"--

;.

Queen Anne Walnut or
I. m 11J1

Mahogany Table and Chairs- j -

, One thought fruides us b our conran n Bed, Spring and Mattress
A Typical . EdWards Value

'

' 'ffimi 'Wi'.WBiffiA'$169.00I bought duct It is that all of our knowl-
edge, all. of our ducretion and all
of our courtesy must be employed
upon every occasion, j

PLANS ALL SET FOR

K STRIKE OF MIEN
I . TH IKT-I- Tf: isl $34.50iQtieen iAftne,.the most loveable and charming

of all periods. Table has G4-in- ch diameter top
and set of ix chairs are finely finished to match
either walnut or mahogany table. Blue or brown
genuine leather slip seats. . t

Ill fTc.v- - Q S'SM
MCWunaed Frern Pate Oat!

aire that he appoint a commission of
III- - .A:

Continuous Poet Bf'd In white r lvorj''
ensmel Tinish. fJguaraJInk (not diamond) HtrlHpring and 1'elted Cotton UOlled-Udg- e

Keverstble Mattress has tJower-etrew- n art tics.
:!i'V:'V" i "" " :'

English Windsor- - Breakfast
Set-- Five Pieces

Mahogany Finished .WilliamII - -.v K -"three fair minded men" to settle the , ., , . , - ........ . , J. 1 w

'JJU U -',r-idispute and determine on the menu of
the nroposed - wage reductions. . and Mary Period Table

and Chairs 1

, It was pointed out to the secretary
of labor that In addition to tying up all
American shipping, the strike, if caned.
would cost the government approximately $29,75t ill. 000,000 a day in demurrage charges $119.50

'

j TsCET
Shipping board' heads also made no

lata air m I I z i is.'. mm

MILLER
secret of the fact that the recently es-

tablished trade routes, so important to
he development of a Successful American
merchant marine, would be serlousw

ble has 48-in- diameter top and Is similar
to picture. Chairs have , genuine leather slip,
seats, but the backs are paneled (nof slats).
See them in the front window. An exceptional
value, too. 1

, ' i . ..

The Uble. which has polished top end while
enameled base by far eurpasHes the IIIuxtraLlori

' iiJer and continuous-po- m

. back chairs, and are Very al tractive. If you
shopping on these chairs, don't- - comp;ire thcui
with chairs having round-fill- er backs. - ,

, - ..
-

-
I

MILLER & TRACEYmenaced. 'by the proposed actions of the.

III : V ::Xj.v v ' 'vnione. . , . , ;
.

OOTB IS GALLED -

i ' Secretary ' of Commerce Hoover and
Secretary of Labor Davie, the two cabi

Main 2691 Independent Funeral Directors jAut. 578-8-5
Washington at Ella St,, Bet, Twenti-rt-h ad Twenty-fir- st Su.. West Sid

i'OB THE BOOM WHEBE TOU . DIBN'T THIJf K
WAS BOOM FOB A BED HEAVY OAK IB AMEI II I n . Ml rulll

I n-- e m i r

:.,
' "'O irx es e--e J . .I I 1 1 & nf -r- -i Bed Davenport i

:At Edwards KitcheriCabinets

net members who were largely' instru-
mental in bringing, about ah amicable
settlement of the recent packing industry
dispute, were summoned to conference
by President Harding.
VA. call was also sent out to Admiral
Benson, chairman of the shipping board,
but he had left for Annapolis. His early
return was requested,; however. While
the president watt considering the matter
Sls presented by the two cabinet heads.
Shipping, board officials went ahead with
plans to operate- - the government mer-
chant marine irrespective of apy strike.
HABDlVo BTCTUKTfS PROPOSAL'

: ' ' ft III : 4 . I I " 1 !
r lilt I I I ":-.. - -Z. I I, .;i

Your Eyes Reserve $59.50 Famous for their 15 Convenience Features, so x- -(

tenslvely advertised in the Saturday Evening .Tost
and other leading magazines. These wonderful cablitrt 1 m I I ' n

. Following his careful consideration of I the Best ,
-

", s ' " "V ' sr '''C''- - v '"'" i I

A very valuable piece of furniture for, any home..-- Never an
embarrassment - when unexpected company comes with this
davenport you always have a concealed bed 'n the living room.
Note the price, too. Terms? Certainly II week. v

inets can be seen only at Edwards'. Tne
eraft and Sellers special. Models in 'oiled steam proof
oak and wite enamel finishes are now on displaytrixiss gftcuu. v .

the memorandum lert with him by Sec-
retary Davis, President Harding fatal in
the afternoon, after the departure j of
Secretary of Labor Davis for Philadel-
phia, returned to the letter's office"' the
proposal of the unions without favorable
acjtion. , : .

Wben Informed of this action, Andrew
furuseth, spokesman for the union lead-
ers, expressed disappointment, but would
not comment further, until officially in-

formed of the president's decision.

. You Remember Last Year's Prices on . Rugs and Carpets
! and . Don't Think They've Come Down-Lod- k at These!

At Awards' you can see them easily, oo; the., mighty wall rack 'sways r bsck and forth making it possible to se. fetl'anfi
examine over 200 Koom-sia- e Hugs, like turning the pages of a newspaper. Of course, Edwards' gives terms on Xlugs docs not
charge. interest, either. -

v.. : .. i " -

.High-grad- e very thick and seamless Axralnsters Ctf9 ttfk
in a profusion of designs at..J....... --JUs-tV

i fiT rX Fine quality medium-weig- ht seamed and seamless 4132 tZf
Axminsters and Blue Ribbon VelveU..., OOtOU

Closely woven seamless Brussels and seamed (OQ fiCk
Wool VelveU J ........... 9J QsJ

iAn exceptionally fine assortment of artistically f 1 Q .Jttcolored Fibers and Wool and Fibers at. XOe J

JiUIPPINa BOAItO HOPES
TO KEEP VEfcSEI-- S MOVING

' Indications late " Saturday ''night
were that Shipping board vessels now
ready. to sail from Portland would-b-e
moved without more than nominal delay
In spite pf the general seamen's strike,
James B. Crichton, director of opera?
tions, and Lieutenant Harold C Jones
of the sea service bureau, of the Ship-
ping board, remained at their of flees
until late, keeping in touch with devel-
opments j

Best efforts will be made, to operate
all these vessels out of Portland - on
schedule, even if it is necessary to ob-

tain non-uni- on crewa to operate the
ehlpe, Criohton said. 'MAKE HO STATEMENTS ,

Placed in an unfortunate position by.
the outbreak of the strike and the neces-eit-y

of keeping the ships moving with
cargoea. both Crichton and Jones were
vnabl to, make, positive statements.
They --deferred to await developments
and take steps accordingly.
. Four ships of the board will be af-
fected by the strike, the West Hlmrod,
the Eastern Guide, the Pawlet and the
West Ivan. Of th four the West Hlm-
rod la now laden -- and lacks but two

1T In every trade, profession or branck of Work there are
found few --ne-t who, from special ;fitncs or educatiea.,
or both, are better prepared to serve you in their lino
than th multitude of ethers in the same) field.

"JSineo optometry requires especial ability in both pro-
fessional and mechanical work, men that are fitted to do
both equally well are scarce.

ff Therefore, you cannot be tee particular about 'the se-
lection of the man te whom you entrust your eyes.
jl Tte1 professional Work, the examining and measuring

--Wilton Velvet 4fQ Q?! High quality Axmin- - eo efCarpet, yard.... i 0001 ster Carpet, yard.. SfJJJ
--Wool Velvet Hall and Bordered' Stair, Carpet, per

4J J
--Genuine Burlap Back Print Lanoleum, - per 4jJIP- - i-

-
in ni iII U I Pext Sunday Is Mothers' Day 'Let Musicof your eye 'detects, must be skillfully done. Th

chsnicsl part, the making and adjusting of your gl
--r iiiiimi Two Separate and Distinct RANGES Built

i

; Together Upon One Base ;f OVCH 1 ......
I aeoiun Iis no less important.- - j . ;

J Our many years experience i behind our system.
Complete Iens-grmdi- ng factory on premises, j

TAKES UP ONLT SPACE

Show Her Your A ffection. "The Preserita- -

tion of a. Brunswick Will Imprint
Your -- Memory With a Last- - .

ing Thought of Pleasure,

: ff
i Y

ff l I V .... "
--fpfT".' If. J J -

Three-burn- er and simmer gas top.

SAVE YOUR EYES -- II I

Edwards will deliver any of the models illustrated, with records andnam extra equipment, ou tne Mothers .Day club cash payment ol j..CVO
"i1 ?Tf I - WOwwd kJjw "VivJV I 70-K-ix-

-rt

T'HsPK ' V ,J I BOIUMO 1

yiy v"" I sas ' I
- Al l oooial -- J'

Meparate owi ano coai oven. .. ,
Separate gas oven.. -

--ISeparate broiler and boiling oven. -

Cross firebox damper to heat the front of wood and coal oven.
poli'hed topi. ..

AH plain nickel trimmings. ' . r.
White enamel splasher back. t '

B installed with- - hot-wat- er coils and gas connected. ,

mmiiHEADQUARTtAS
Tow Kte edjiuud and (traishteaed --rlts

out obli-atio- a. , p I Thompson Optical Institute I Hi :

' $8.50'DR. A. U. RUHNDORF
CVKSIOHT SPECIALIST am 1 1 in in t

si lit it i i
B04 tSroeeway Me.. Mew wow et

phone Main azo ; $25 Cash, $3 Week, No Interest
,Your Old Stove Taken as Part

Balance will be arranged to please your individual requirement, whether
select a waxed oak, fumed oak or a mahogany EDWABD8 SOBSSou CHABGE LNTEBE8T, ITUEK- - .

ff'llllllla
CHAS. A. RUSCO, President and General Mrr.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
PertiaruTs Largest, Meet Modem, Best Equipped

t' j Exclusive Optical EstiJJiantnent :

209-10-1- 1 CORBETT BLDC, FIFTH AND MORRISON
r i Since 1908

AGoorfPbceTo Tredir .1 EXTRA!i : r
I i. t. irL1- -

DANCE SUNDAY
NIGHT ON THE

. SWAN
Gives by tae Bangalew Orekettra.

Teet of Tsmhlll St, 8:11. -

.Spring Bride's Eight-Piec- e "Aluminum Cooking Outf it that's
bright as stiver, to make your kitchen sparkle, fiow only

ODO DDI tasyTertns -- no intensf tJ I
: r

3 a


